
 

Updated NEWS for BYOD and iPad Classroom 
Students are not required to check Edmodo in the afternoon.  Mrs. Boone posts things from time to time to get students used to the 

program. She has been posting word problems for the kids to solve and bring in if they are interested providing a little extra practice and a 

reward for doing so (banana or blue ticket). The class goes over the problems the next day for everyone to see.  There is never a penalty for 

not checking online.  Mrs. Boone tries to send the post at the end of the day for students to see first thing when they get home. Mrs. Boone has 

also posted things like class work and performance tasks for kids to preview or provide as a resource for the classroom. Each time there will be 

a category listed Thursday class work, Friday class work, project in class, etc.  But, there is no requirement for checking. Checking Edmodo is 

just something extra for at home and it's a main resource for class Mrs. Boone’s Class.  

Students may bring in their own iPad stylist and headset to use with the iPads.  Students are responsible for keeping up with their own 

things.  This is an “extra” thing for students to use, so it will not be provided in the classroom nor will students be penalized for not having it.   

Please send in only small headsets (like ear buds) since we don’t have much room in student desks.   

We appreciate your help in setting up the accounts for your family.  The students are enjoying their use of the iPad and BYOD.  We 

have been experimenting with different apps that work best with our tasks.  Students are doing a great job helping each other out.   

 

 Please create the following logins for you to share with your child if you have not already done so:   

Edmodo:  Please set up an account for your child if you have not already done so.  Please contact your child’s homeroom teacher for the Group 

Code. 

Evernote: (which allows access to Skitch, Penultimate, and VJournal) 

1. Evernote.com  

2. Top, right hand corner “Create account.”   

3. You can then create an account for you to share with your child.  Your child will need to know the email address, username, and 
password. 

 

Educreation: Please click on the following links for your child to access information in the Math Classroom. 

1. Jones/Faulkenberry Homeroom: Follow this link:  http://www.educreations.com/sr/643EA7 

2. Boone/Ryan Homeroom: Follow this link: http://www.educreations.com/sr/643EA0 

3. The link will take you to a class specific for your homeroom and will enable you to setup an account.  If you already have an account you 

can click on the link and login to have access to the course.   

 

 

 

 Vaughan’s 1st grade classes are conducting a fund raiser for Kayla Doss called “Kisses 

for Kayla”. Kayla is a 5th grade student here at Vaughan who is battling cancer. The 

children are making paper flowers with Hershey kisses attached. These will be for sale 

for $1.00 Monday-Friday from 7:15 - 7:45. 

https://www.educreations.com/sr/643EA7
http://www.educreations.com/sr/643EA0
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Upcoming Events 

May 

3 Super Specials 

7 Boone/Ryan Career Centers 

8 Volunteer Breakfast, News Team Applications due for next year 

9 Jones/Faulkenberry Career Centers , Science Day (more info to follow) 

14 Specials at 9:00 AM 

15  FIELD DAY (K-2), no specials, Performing Arts at 8:10AM 

16 FIELD DAY (3-5th grade) 8:20-10:15, 11:50-1:45 

17 4th Grade Kickball tournament (please wear appropriate shoes), Spirit Day  

20 RISE Students last day (if not earlier-please send in your donation) 

21 Yearbook signing at 8:15AM, Art Awareness Boone/Ryan 10:15 

22 Early Release Day 

23 Last Day of school! (Early Release Day) 

Can you believe it?  

 

All the News from 

BJRF  
Our Mission Statement: 

Our mission at Vaughan Elementary School is to work as a community to 

meet the diverse learning needs of students in order to prepare them 

for success in a global economy. 

 

1. Don’t forget to read every night and check for understanding by stopping 

and thinking about what you are reading.  Ask yourself “Who is in my 

story?” and “What is happening in my story?”  If you can’t answer these 

questions you have to back up and reread! 

2. Skills Tutor: Students can use www.myskillstutor.com to reinforce skills 

at home.  Username (student’s media key#),  password: cobb, site: 

vaughan01 

3. Math resource: Students should bring home their journal NIGHTLY to 

help them complete their homework.  Check out 

http://www.mathplayground.com/ for online games and resources.   Math 

videos for understanding/helping with the new standards: 

http://secc.sedl.org/common_core_videos/grade.php?grade=4 

4. Online Resource for SS book: 

www.eduplace.com/eservices  username: cobbstudent4  password: 

password 

5. Reading Genres:  Students are able earn “BADGES for reading 

different genres.  Students who finish a book (fiction, mystery, non 

fiction, etc) will add a ‘badge’ to their “bookbag” in the room.  The 

goal is for students to read from a variety of genres for the rest of 

the school year.  We look forward to seeing the student book bags 

get filled.   

6. RISE students:  We are very grateful for all of the help from the 

RISE students this semester.  To show them how thankful we are, 

we plan to get 3 gifts (Miss Abby, Mr. Alex, and Miss Taylor).  We 

are asking for a $1 donation from the students to help cover the 

cost.  Please send in the money by Wednesday, May 8th.   

7. Please send in any empty plastic water bottles (with lids) for career 

centers.   

8.  

 

Nicola.boone@cobbk12.org                                                  
http://vaughanrockets.typepad.com/nicola_boone/       

 

Jennifer.woods-jones@cobbk12.org. 
http://vaughanrockets.typepad.com/jennifer_woodsjon
es/ 

 

Mrs. Boone/Ryan’s Corner 

 Reading Log: We will now track the genres instead of 

pages.  We look forward to see what genres the students 

are reading.   

 Wish List:  KLEENEX!! Band Aids  Thank you! 

 We are starting to run low on sticky notes, if you have 

any extras please donate them to Mrs. Jones’ room! 
 HELP!  Many students are in need of pencils, pens, and dry 

erase markers.  Please check with your child to see if they 

are coming to class prepared.  This is still an issue for many 

which can cause a delay in our classroom instruction. 

 We did not get our folders sent home this week, but will 

send them on Monday.   

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Mrs. Jones/Faulkenberry’s Corner 

 Wish List: Treasure box items, books for the classroom library,  

Band-aids 

 We are out of emergency snacks, if you have any please send them 

in. Thank you!  

 We are starting to run low on sticky notes, if you have any extras 

please donate them to Mrs. Jones’ room! 

 Please check with your student if they are in need of any 

classroom supplies: pencils, scissors, notebook paper, glue, 

crayons, etc. Our classroom supply is dwindling! 

 Folders were not sent home last week, they will be sent home this 

week.  

 

 
 

Next week… 

Reading: How do I describe, in depth, characters, setting, and events in a story?  We will continue our novel study: Little House on the Prairie.  

Writing: How do I write an informational report?  Students will be reviewing the writing process for an informational report.  Groups will be researching an 

ecosystem and creating a mural to display the information found including animals, plants, climate, and any dangers to the ecosystems.  The students will be 

writing an informational paragraph using the mural and their graphic organizers to describe the ecosystem.  

Math:  Review of standards: Students are completing various benchmark classwork assignments that focus on specific standards from the school year (addition, 

multiplication, etc) in word problem format.   

Science:  Ecosystems: Students did a wonderful job acting as a Journalist to interview “animals” (Mrs. Good/Mrs. Oldham’s Classroom) that they would like to 

have in a newly created zoo.  Students will be graphing the data about the number of animals for each ecosystem next week and analyzing the reasons for 

choosing ten specific animals.  Students also began researching a specific ecosystem and will be creating a mural including important aspects of each ecosystem 

on Monday/Tuesday.  We will also be creating our own “morphed” animal next week.  How does the flow of energy affect the roles of organisms within an 
ecosystem? What factors affect the survival or extinction of organisms within an ecosystem? 
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